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The polyvinyl-resin emulsion was developed as a woodworking
glue about 194-5 when the supply of animal glue was insufficient to
meet demands and a substitute was needed. It was found to be quick-
setting like animal glue and easy to use, to have an indefinitely
long working life, and to give an inconspicuous glue line that had
very little dulling effect on cutting tools. For these reasons it
soon gained rather wide-spread use.

The Forest Products Laboratory has examined 11 commercial
polyvinyl-resin emulsion glues and is making available the results
of the study in this report for the information of the manufacturers
and users of this type of adhesive.

General

The polyvinyl emulsions are milky liquids containing poly
vinyl resin finely dispersed in water. The resin appears to be
polyvinyl butyral, acetate, chloride, or mixtures in various propor-
tions. Plasticizers, fillers, pigments, and other ingredients may
be present in addition to the resin and water. On standing in a
closed container, the dispersed resin may settle out, leaving a

—Maintained at Madison 5, Ms., in cooperation with the Universitk
of Wisconsin.
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clear aqueous layer on top. If this occurs, the resin can be re-
dispersed by stirring or shaking without loss of adhesive properties.
If the container is not tightly closed, however, water will be lost
by evaporation and a heavy scum of coagulated resin will be formed
that cannot be redispersed. In storage, therefore, the containers
should be tight and the glue stirred each time a quantity is removed.

The polyvinyl-resin emulsion glues are ordinarily used at room
temperatures. The setting action takes place when the water of the
glue diffuses into the wood, whereupon the emulsified resin coagulates.
The coaulation appears to be reversible; the set resin absorbs water,
softens, and at least partially redisperses, if it becomes wet. For
this reason the current polyvinyl-resin emulsion glues have little
water resistance.

In this report the polyvinyl resinemulsion glues are designated
by the letters A through K. They were the products of eight different
manufacturers.

In porno experiments an animal and a casein glue were used
for comparison. The animal glue was of grade J-2 according to
Federal specification CG-451, and the casein glue met the requirements
of Federal specification CG 456.

Characteristics of Polyvinyl-rosin ?Mulsion Glues

Appearance of the Glues

All of the polyvinyl glues were milky and white, except F,
H, and I, which were milky and tan in color.

Stability of the anulsion

Samples of each glue were stored in tightly stoppered 2-ounce
glass . bottles in a room at 80° F. After they had stood quietly for
several weeks, settling was evidenced in all but two by the formation
of a relatively clear aqueous layer at the top of the glue. This
clear layer was 1/16 to 1/8 inch deep with glues A, C, D,	 F, G,
and K and about 1/4 inch deep with glues I and J. There was no clear
layer with glues B and H even after several months. All of the settled
glues could easily be brought back to uniformity by shaking. In none
was there observed any clotting, Precipitation, or sotmming.

Acidity

The acidity of each glue in the liquid form was measured
with a glass electrode pH meter. The results are given in column
2 of table	 All wore slightly acid, with pH values between 4.2
and 5.3, except H, which was slightly alkaline,
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Viscosity 

The viscosity was measured at 78
0

 F., and the results are
given in column 3 of table 1.

Glue B was outstanding with a viscosity of 179.0 poises.
The other glues were between 3.0 and 16.6 poises in viscosity.

Nonvolatile Content

The nonvolatile content of each glue was determined by heat-
ing weighed samples on Petri dishes for 16 hours in an oven at
220° F. The values obtained are listed in column 4 of table 1.
Seven of the glues had nonvolatile contents between 50.0 and 58.6
percent, but there was considerable variation and glues B and H
were as low as 31.7 and 34.5 percent, respectively.

Results of Strength Tests

Strength  of Joints in Yellow 
Birch Plywood

Plywood panels worn p rept:lred with each glue, by bonding
together three plies of 1/16•inch yellow birch veneer. In half
the studios the veneer contained 6 percent moisture at the time of
gluing; and in the other half, 12 percent. The glue was applied
to each surface of the core at an average rate of about 30 grams
p er square foot of glueline. The temperature of the glue, veneer,
and gluing room was 75° F. A closed assembly period of 10 minutes
elapsed before pressing. The pressure was 150 pounds per square
inch and was held for 30 minutes. The panels made with glues B
and H came apart when the pressure was released at 30 minutes, and
accordingly more panels were made with these two glues by pressing
for 24 hours. After gluing, all panels mre kept at 80° F. and 30
percent relative humidity for 7 days, after which they were cut
into standard plywood shear test specimens. Successive specimens
from each panel wore tested dry, wet after soaking in water for 48
hours at room temperature and moist (at about 25 percent moisture)
after 1 week in air at 80 F. and 97 percent relative humidity.

The average results of the joint tests on the plywood
specimens are given in table 1. Differences in joint strengths
obtained on the plywood made from veneer at 6 percent moisture and
12 percent moisture were usually small. The different glues varied
considerably in their dry joint,strongth (columns 5 and 8 of table
1), which ranged from 198 pounds per square inch ( zero p .s.i, for
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a 30-minute pressing period) to 789 pounds por square inch. The
average proportion of the failure that lay in the wood of the
plywood specimens tested dry varied from 0 percent to 94 percent.
None of the glues showed much water resistance (cols. 7 and 10 of
table 1), although some of them showed moderate strength after 1
week in air of a high relative humidity (cols. 6 and 9 of table 1).

Hard Maple Block Joints 

Block joints wore prepared with each glue by bonding together
tio 3V4- by 2-1/2- by 12-inch nieces of hard maple of 6 percent
moisture content. The glue was applied to each of the surfaces to
be joined at an average rate of about 29 grams per square foot of
joint area. Four assembly periods were allowed; 2, 10, and 30
minutes closed, and 10 minutes open. The temperature was 75

0
 F.

Pressure of 150 pounds (or 25 pounds after 2 minutes closed assembly
time on one set of blocks) per square inch was applied to each joint
and held tor 30 minutes. The joints wore then conditioned in air
at 80 F. and 30 percent relative humidity for 7 days, aftor which
standard block shear test specimens were cut. The specimens wore
tested dry in shear. The average results are given in columns 11
to 15 of table 1.

Many specifications require an average hard maple block
shear strength of 2,800 pounds per square inch. Joints made with
polyvinyl glues A, E, F, and I met this requirement under all the
assembly conditions used, but glues Bo C, D, G, H, and K failed
to meet the requirement under any of the conditions that, were tried,
Glue J failed to roach this value when the closed assembly time was
30 minutes.

Rate of Development of Joint Strength 

An experiment to determine the rate of development of joint
strength was carried out on only one of the polyvinyl glues, glue
G. At the same time, animal glue was tested for comparison. Lap
joints used in this exPeriment wore produced by gluing together in
a jig two slips of yellow birch veneer, 3116- by 1- by 2 41/8 inches,
with a finch overlap (fig. 1). The slips had about 12 percent
moisture before gluing, and the glue was applied to only ono of
the surfaces to be joined. Immediately after the glue was spread
the slips were placed together in closed assembly, and a pressure
of 150 pounds per square inch was applied after 5 minutes. The
temperature of the wood, glue, and air was 700 F. After certain
Pe riods under pressure, specirLns were removed from the press and
tested immediately in the standard plywood shear test machine.
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The data obtained are plotted in figure 2. The'shape of the graphs
in figure 2 would presumably be different for species of different
absorptivity and for birch of other moisture contents.'

As indicated by the curves, the particular polyvinyl glue
tested developed joint strength more rapidly than tho animal glue.
It also reached a higher ultimate joint strength, 1,009 pounds per
square inch in i this type of specimen as compared to 621 pounds per
square inch for the animal glue, when tested after . 2 wocks. Both
glues, however, acquired half their ultimate joint strength in
nearly the same length of time, approximately 35 minutes. At the
end of 2 hours , the strength of the joints made with animal glue
was approx#iately 85 percent of the ultimate; while, at the end
of the same period, the strength of the joints made with polyvinyl
glue was approximately 72 percent of the ultimate.

ffect of Moisture Content of 'Mood before
Gluing, on Joint Strenrbla

It was pointed out earlier in connection with table 1 that
the joint strength developed by polyvinyl glues was essentially the
same whether the wood contained 6-or 12 percent moisture before
gluing. To investigate further the effect of moisture in the mood,
3/16-inch birch plywood was prepared from veneer containing 2, 6,.
11, 15, 21, and 25 percent moisture. Glue- G was applied to each
surface of the Coro at an avereze rate of about 25 grams per square-
foot of glue line, employing a closed assembly period of ‘p, mdnutes,
pressure of 150 pounds per square inch, temperature of 75 F4, a
pressure period of 24 hours, and a conditioning period of 7 days
in air at 80° F. and -65 percent relative humidity. Standard plywood
shear test specimens wore cut from the panels; half of them were
tested dry and half tested moist (at about 25 percent moisture)
after 1 week in air at 80° F. and 97 percent 'relative humidity.
The average test results are given	 table 2.

The dry joint strengths appeared to decrease as the moisture
content of the veneer at the time of gluing increased above about
11 percent. Variations in moisture content. from 2 to 11 percent
appeared to have no appreciable effect on the dry strength of the
joints. The strengths of the joints exposed to high humidity were
only moderate and wore all about the same irrespective of the
moisture content of the veneers before gluing.

Effect of Assembly Time cn
Joint Strength

Block joints were prepared with glue G, using four open and
eight closed assembly periods. These joints were made by gluing
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together two 3/4. by 2-0- by 12..inch pieces of hard maple contain-
ing about 6 percent moisture. Glue was applied to each surface to
be joined at an average rate of about 15 grams per square foot. A
pressure of 200 pounds per square inch was applied at the end of
the assembly period and held for 24 hours, After removal of pressure,
the joints remained 1 week in air at 80° F. and 30 percent relative
humidity. Standard block shear test specimens were then cut and
tested dry. The average results are given in table 3.

Only small differences in strength were obtained when the
open assembly period varied from 5 to 20 minutes. When a closed
assambly was used, the blocks made with a very short (2 minutes)
assembly period had the lowest shear strength, and the shear strengths
were somewhat higher and essentially equal over assembly periods of
from 5 to 35 minutes.

TTfect of Moisture Changes on
3age ♦glued Joints

In order to determine the effect of moisture changes on
edge-glued joints, boards were prepared by edge-gluing four 1- by
4- by 25.►inch boards of hard maple. The glues used wore polyvinyl
glues A, G, J, and K, an unfortified animal glue and a casein glue.
The moisture content of the wood at the time of gluing wms , approx-
imately 6 percent. The glue was applied to each edge to be joined;
the assembly period was in all cases less than 1 minute, and pressure
Was hold on the boards for 24 hours at 75° F. by means of three bar
clamps. Two assemblies were prepared with each glue.

The edge-glued assemblies remained in a room at 30 percent
relative humidity and 80° F. for 1 week, after which two panels,
7/E3 by 16 by 12 inches, wore cut from each. From one of the-panels
made with each glue, 15 block shear test specimens wore cut to test
the quality of each of the joints. The remaining panels were placed
in laboratory exposure: one panel 

Tade with each glue in a room at
65 percent relative humidity and 80 F., one in a room at 80 percent
relative humidity and .8 0o 

F., and one in a room at 90 percent relative
humidity and 80o 

F. They were kept in these exposures for 1 month.
Then all the panels -weremoved to a room at 30 percent relative
humidity and 80 F. :whore they remained for 1 month. During the
exposure the panels wore inspected frequently for evidences of
de lamination, Table 4 presents the average results of the control
strength tests and the observations made on the panels after exposure
to the humidity cycles. Figures 3, 4, and 5 show the exposed panels
after the cycle of exposure.

These results again indicate the groat range of behavior in
the current polyvinyl-resin emulsion glues i None of the polyvinyl
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glues were the equal of the casein glue in this test. Under the
greatest moisture change, the joints made with animal glue showed
more delamination than did the joints made with polyvinyl glues A
and J. Glues G and K had little resistance in this construction to
the deIaminating stresses sot up by the moisture changes.

rffect of Elevated Temperatures
on P4'ri vinyl Join 8 

Because of the thermoplastic nature of the polyvinyl rosins
it was desired to study the resistance of joints glued with polyvinyl
glues to temperatures that might prevail in the heat of the sun or
near a radiator indoors. Three yellow birch panels, of three-ply,
3/16-inch construction, were prepared with each of the 11 polyvinyl
glues and also with a casein glue and a typical animal glue. The

veneer contained 6 percent Moisture before gluing. The polyvinyl
glues were applied to each surface of the core at an average rate
of about 25 grams and the animal and casein glues at about 35 grams
per square foot of glue line. After 5 minutes in closed assembly
for the polyvinyl and casein glues and 7 minutes forj:the animal
glue, a pressure of 150 pounds per o

square inch was applied to the
panelg and held for 24 hours at 75 F. The panels wore conditioned
at 80 F. and 30 percent relative humidity for 1 week. Ton standard
shear test specimens wore cut from each panel. Two of these specimens
from each of the three panels were exposod for 1 hour and tested at
76 0 F„ two at 110° F„ two at 160

o F., and four remained for static
loading tests to be described later. Tho average results of the
plywood shear tests at each temperature are given in table 5,

Of the polyvinyl glues, specimens made with glues B, C, G,
H j and K fell off in strength considerably, and those with que TT
slightly, when the temperature was raised from 75 F. to 110 F.
When the temperature was raised to 160° F j specimens of all poly
vinyl glues fell off in strength, At 160 F. the strength of the
specimens glued with the different polyvinyl glues varied from 14
to 348 pounds per square inch.

Static Loadin Tests

The thermoplastic nature of the polyvinyl glues brings up
the question of their ability to withstand prolonged stressing at
room temperature, Some of the specimens cut from the panels described
in the preceding paragraphs =re conditioned to equilibrium with
air at 800 F. and 65 percent relative humidity. Twelve specimens
were then tested at these conditions under static loads (four
specimens under each of three loads) applied in shear by means of a
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lever system. The number of specimens • failing at intervals from less
than 1 hour to 10 days under each of three load conditions was observed
and recorded. The results of these tests are summarized in table 6.

All specimens glued with animal or casein glue sustained 200
pounds in this static load test without breaking within 10 days.
Of the polyvinyl glues, all failed within 10 days under a load of 200
pounds, and some failed promptly under a load of 100 pounds. In all
cases the failure was an elastic slippage of the glue in the joint
with practically no failure in the wood.

Sanding Polyvinyl Glue from Wood Surfaces 

A smear of each o'f the polyvinyl glues was applied to the
surface of white oak, hard maple, and mahogany boards, allowed to
harden end then sanded off. It was found that the glue could be
removed from the hard maple and mahogany by rather prolonged sanding
by hand or with an oscillating sanding machine, but the glue tendedc,
to become embedded in the deeper pores of the white oak. The sand
paper was quickly fouled by gumming of the resin glue. On a large
scale this might offer difficulties to the sanding Qperation. Some
of the polyvinyl glues are almost transparent in a thin film and,
if these smears were overlooked on furniture they might interfere
with subsequent staining and finishing.

Conclusions

The polyvinyl-resin emulsion glues have indefinitely long
working lives and good stability in storage in tight containers
from which evaporation is prevented.

They vary considerably in consistency, most of them being
thicker than animal glue, thinner than casein glue, but in general
comparable with other resin glues.

The nonvolatile content of most of the polyvinyl emulsion
glues is between 50 and 60 percent, but there are some with much less
nonvolatile material,

The dry joint strength obtainable with polyvinyl glues varies
widely as does their ability to form joints in birch plywood that
break in the wood when tested in shear. On hard maple blocks,
polyvinyl glues may give joints of high dry strength, which, however,
break with little wobd failure when tested in shear.
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None of the polyvinyl-resin emulsion glues--examined showed
water resistance which was appreciably greater than that of unfortified
animal glue.

One polyvinyl-resin emulsion glue showed rapid development
of strength in lap joints although in other tests with plywood panels
2 of the 11 glues tested did not set sufficiently to allow release
of pressure in 30 minutes.

Tests of one polyvinyl-resin glue showed it to be tolerant
towards moisture in yellow birch from 2 to 11 percent at the time of
gluing. It is probable, however, that the rate of setting is influenced
by the moisture content of the wood and possibly by the species in
some cases.

The polyvinyl glues, generally when applied to both joining
surfaces, permit an open assembly time at least up to 10 minutes and
a closed assembly time up to 30 minutes, but they may not perform
so well with a very short closed assembly period.

Plastic flow of the polyvinyl rosin in the glue joint is a
property of these emulsion glues thet may under some conditions be
a serious fault, allowing the joint to slip and to open. The different
glues, however, varied greatly in this property, although none appeared
so resistant to sustained loading at room tem perature as did an animal
glue and a casein glue.
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Table 2.--Zffect of moisture content of wood
before gluing on shear strength
of birch plywood joints made with
polyvinyl-resin glue G

Moisture Content	 Shear strength and wood
of veneer at

time of gluing
1	 2Tested dry- : Tested Moist--

Percent

3	 3

	

2	 ;	 -.703-59	 :	 -.115-o

	6 	 :	 735-61	 :	 156-0

	

11	 :	 719-61	 :	 192-0

	

15	 :	 58857	 :	 172-0

	

21	 :	 508-1	 :	 149-0

	

25	 :	 400-0	 :	 150-0

--Tested dry aftor 1 week at 800 F. and 65 percent

!
relative humidity.

Tested moist after 1 -week in air at 800 F. and
97 percent relative humidity.

3
-Tho value before the dash is the average shear strength

in pounds per square inch; the value after the dash
is the average estimated wood failure in percent*
Loch value is tho average for at least 15 specimens.

failure
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Table 3,'-Effect of assembly time (open
and closed) on the shoar strength
of hard maple block joints_ made 
viith- polyvinyl-resin glue G
wrge0.01.1,

2
Assembly time	 : Shear strength- and
	 .- 	 : •	 wood failure

Open	 : Closed	 :
.01 4,10 n•n MP Of. 4.1.	 qr. taw WO WV •••• 1.0	 O. alio	 ..... IMO

Minutes : Minutes :

3

	

5	 F	 —2329-0

	

10	 :	 2503-2

	

15	 :	 2679-1

	

20	 :	 2322-0

	

2	 :	 2118-0

	

5	 2409-0

	

10	 2378-1

:	 15	 : • 2566-0

:	 20	 :	 2319-0

:	 25	 2526-0

:	 30	 2505-0

	

35	 2566-0

!All joints wore made on wood at 6 percent
moisture content. Glue was spread on both
adjoining surf

g
cos. Joints were pressed for

.?
24 hours at 75° F.

.Tested dry after 1 week at 80° F. and 30 percent
relative humidity.

3
—The value before the dash is the average shear

strength in pounds per square inch; the value
after the dash is tho average estimated wood
failure in percent. lach . value is the average
for five specimens from one joint.
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65 percent relative
:humidity, 80 F.
:then 30 percent
:relative humidity,
t	 80° F.

:80 percent relative:90 percent relativo
: humidity, 80° F.	 : humidity, 80° F.
:then 30 percent	 :then 30 percent
:relative humidity, :relative humidity,

80° F.	 80° F.

Table 4.---Effect of moisture changes on edge-glued
joints in hard maple panels_

Delaminatior4at end of exposure cycle!
:Control t 	 -
: shear : PXposed to air at :Exposed to air at 0Txposed to air at

Glue : test
;results

. ... ....
Percent
	

Percent
	

Percent

A	 :--4

	

-3103-68:	 0

G : 2096-3 :	 4

J 2809..3 :	 0

K : 628-0:	 63

0

0

1-2Pach panel consisted of four hard Maple boards glued together at the edges.
2—The percentage of the total length of glue line exposed on both sides of

the panel that was observed to be o pen. Rach value represents observa-
tions on a single panel.

.The cycle consisted of 1month at each condition. (A total of two

months for each cycle)
4—The value before the dash is the average shear strength in pounds per

square inch; the value after the dash is the average estimated wood
failure in percent. Each value is the average for 15 pecimens
from three edge-glued joints in one panel.

Rept. No. R1691

Animal: 2857.-69:

Casein: 2735-92:

	

0
	

6

	

56
	

94

	

14
	

12

	

100
	

100

	

0
	

26

	

0
	

0



2:	 -A03-31

B 526..27

463-4

314-2

3 654-80

F	 569-90

G 782.-53

H

Animal

Casein :

272 1

414-54

534-20

430-3

400-15

451-29

Table --rffect of elevated temperatures on dry shear
strength of yéllow birch plywood specimens.
madewith'pb1Srviny1-iesin emulsion, casein,
and animal glues

: Specimens at
Glue : 75° F. when

• tested
. . .

• Specimens at
: 110° F. when

tested

2548-56

342-6

85-0

587-4

600-58

672-87

518-14

172-0

588-74

568-48

149-1

335-4

442-18

: Specimens at
: 160° F. when

tested

• .348-18

• 235-3

• 14-0

• 196-0

271-10

• 231-0

• 193-0

• 112-0

• 320•6

329-15

86-1

322-2

368-2

-Three 	 3/16-inch yellow birch p lywood at about 6 percent
moisture content.

2—The value before the dash is average shear strength in pounds
per square inch; the value after the dash is average
estimated wood failure in pexcent. Each value is the
average for at least six specimens.

Re pt, No. R1691
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Figure 3.--Hard maple panels with edge-glued joints after exposure for 1 month to air at 65 per-
cent relative humidity and 80° F. followed by 1 month in air at 30 percent relative humidity
and 80° F. Arrows point to opened joints.

Z M 75201 F



Figure 4.--Hard maple panels with edge-glued joints after exposure for 1 month to air at 80 per-
cent relative humidity and 80° F. followed by 1 month in air at 30 percent relative humidity
and 80° F. Arrows point to opened joints.

Z M 75202 F



Figure 5.--Hard maple panels with edge-glued joints after exposure for 1 month to air at 90 per-
cent relative humidity and 80° F. followed by 1 month in air at 30 percent relative humidity
and 80° F. Arrows point to opened joints.
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